Tanwayour Canton Meeting 12/2/12
Present:
Seneschal - Lord Ketill rauðskeggr
Constable - Lord Levi ben Daniel
Arts - Lady Agnes Wurtman
Herald - Lord Michael of Tanwayour
Chronicler - THL Ellyn of Tanwayour
Deputy Exchequer - THL Eblenn
Deputy Herald - Lorenzo
Also present:
Steve
Lady Enedina
Note: Michael and Agnes need to swear fealty as Baronial Courtiers - Ellyn forgot to do that at
Winter Arts
Note: Ellyn needs to send the list of Baronial Court and Guard to Levy
Thank you to all who attended Winter Arts, the table was overflowing and the presentation was
well received. Welcome to Lady Enedina, a new member of the Canton.
Anniversary is set at September 21, THL Ellyn will autocrat with THL Eblenn as backup.
Officers:
A&S - we had an A&S event, we showed and we gave a lovely presentation. Our donation to
the toy drive included an entire set of 4 puppets and basically an theatre set for the 3 billie goats
gruff all hand made. 3 billie goats and a troll for under the bridge, also 3 shark fins and blood
drops for when the troll fell in.
Chatelaine - no report
Chirurgeon - no report
Chronicler - notes went out the day of the meeting last month and will be sent when the meeting
is over
Constable - A wooden hanger was found on the Tanwayour table at Winter arts - it's Ellyn's; the
Exchequer's book was found at The Keep and returned to that her.
Exchequer - injured, nothing to report
Herald - nothing to report
Webwright - website is there and awesome
Old Business
New Tabard for Herald? Not a good month, but holiday break should ease things up for Eblenn.
Anniversary theme? Middle Eastern guild is coming to demo drumming and dancing maybe not firmed up. Brewers guild can bring sekanjabin, see if Crescent Cafe wants to come and do a
Turkish coffee bar.

Cooking competition - populace to vote with a bead that we provide. Persian/Turkish/Bedouin
pot luck with documentation if possible.
New Business - banner/flag. We need a new gonfannon and a silk banner for our canton
presence. Ellyn will speak with Saran about silk, and she'll work on recreating the
gonfannon. Eblenn will focus on the Herald's tabard.
Ketill has been voted to join the dancing at Tanwayour anniversary's Middle Eastern dance demo.
He really needs to stop using the bathroom until the meeting is adjourned.
Next meeting - January 6th, same place and time.

